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Effectiveness for Raiffeisenlandesbank

Case Study Raiffeisenlandesbank Niederösterreich-Wien AG

Benefi ts
 Dynamic layout enables fl exible adaptation  
 to different media formats

 Optimal coordination between creation and  
 production

 Greater independence of agencies and   
 service providers



Challenge
Raiffeisenlandesbank Niederösterreich-Wien AG is one of the ten largest banks 
in Austria. It is the main institute of 82 autonomous Lower Austrian Raiffeisen-
banks, or regional branches.

The Raiffeisenlandesbank wanted to centralize brand management to ensure that 
both its national and local marketing campaigns and materials complied with 
corporate design requirements. At the same time, the bank needed to allow its 
branches to customize the marketing materials with region-specific information. 
In addition, the bank wanted to use fewer external marketing agencies and ser-
vice providers to produce its materials.

Solution
Raiffeisenlandesbank chose the iBrams brand management solution, which gives 
180 regional branch users web-based access to the bank’s approved marketing 
communications templates. 

The external design agency that creates Raiffeisenlandesbank’s templates optimi-
zes them for local adaptation right from the start, making branch users self-suf-
ficient and eliminating the costs of hiring multiple agencies across multiple bran-
ches. The iBrams dynamic layout module enables users with no graphic design 
experience to dynamically adapt templates to different page formats and needs.

“iBrams helps us accelerate marketing activities in  

our regional branches,” says Wolfgang Trautmann, 

Director of Marketing and Advertising for 

Raiffeisenlandesbank Niederösterreich-Wien.  

“We’ve gained greater advertising impact, and now  

that templates are being adapted consistently, we’ve 

also achieved better brand awareness.” 

With iBrams, Raiffeisenlandesbank 
simplifies production of advertising 
materials in the regions 

Fast facts

Business situation

Raiffeisenlandesbank wanted to 

build and protect its brand by cen-

tralizing the creation of marketing 

templates. At the same time, the bank 

needed to allow its 82 regional bran-

ches to quickly access and adapt the 

approved templates for their local 

needs. 

Result

iBrams gives Raiffeisenlandesbank a 

central brand management platform 

for all of its marketing and adverti-

sing materials. Users at the regional 

branches gain the freedom to adapt 

materials to their specific needs 

while still ensuring that all materi-

als comply with corporate identity 

guidelines.


